Parking: Parking lot 2 / Parking Garage 44 (floors 2, 3, & 4)

8:00am – 8:45am  
Student Check-In (Fine Arts Center Pavilion)  
Parent Check-In (Fine Arts Center Lobby)  
Osprey1Card Photo taken (Bldg. 8)

9:00am  
Welcome – (Andrew Robinson Theater 14A) Students and Parents

9:25am  
Honors Presentation – Students and Parents

10:00am  
Dismiss Students to individual Orientation Groups

10:20am  
Student Life Presentation and WOW Values Banner (Student Union Ballrooms A-D)

11:10am  
Student Union Tour

12:10pm  
Lunch at the Student Union Food Court (average cost: $9 a person)

12:45pm  
Osprey’s “The Soup” (Student Union Auditorium)  
ITS / Parking / Bookstore / Chartwells / Women’s Center / Student Conduct / Campus Safety

2:00pm  
Students Travel from Student Union back to the Andrew Robinson Theater to join Parents

2:15pm  
Athletics & Osprey Nation - Students and Parents

2:30pm  
Financial Aid and Paying Your Fees - Students and Parents

3:30pm  
Door Prizes

3:45pm  
Career Services

4:15pm  
Student Ombudsman - Students and Parents

4:20pm  
Housing Presentation and Housing Showroom Tour - Students and Parents

5:00pm-7:00pm  
Honors Reception Event (Student Union Auditorium)  
Students will get their Osprey1cards at the Honors Reception Event.